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l'ennemi du journaliste

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Jess McCoy, Jenna Goeller and
Kaitlin McGovern were in the
varsity rotation their freshman
season when the Cranford High
School girls basketball team won
its first North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 3 title since 1973 and
now, as seniors they did it again.

Not only did this year’s Lady
Cougars win the North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 3 crown by
toppling the Highlanders of Gov-
ernor Livingston, 56-51, but also
they finished with a 20-9 record,
which included three wins over
the Highlanders. In addition the
Junior Varsity team won its third
ever Union County Tournament
(UCT) title.

Over their four-year span,
McCoy, Goeller and McGovern
experienced an 87-27 record,
three sectional final appearances
with two victories and one UCT
final appearance.

“The most memorable game of
the season definitely has to be
the sectional final. We entered
the gym as the sixth seed under-
dog and defeated the [No.] 1
seed GL, leaving State Sectional
Champs,” Cougar Head Coach
Jackie Dyer recalled.

On January 11, McCoy sur-
passed the 1,000-career point
mark in a victory at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood. She went on to finish
with 1,276 points – 231 (2010),

322 (2011), 290 (2012), 433
(2013). Interestingly, on Febru-
ary 11, 2012, former teammate
Morgan Miller, who graduated
last year, sank her 1,000th ca-
reer point against the Raiders.

Also, along with Miller, McCoy,
Goeller and McGovern were in-
volved when the Lady Cougars
defeated Nutley, 51-36, in the
quarterfinal round of the sec-
tional tournament on February

29, 2012 to present Coach Dyer
with her 100th-career victory.

“Jess’ 1,000th point and my
100th win together! They have

SENIORS JESS McCOY, JENNA GOELLER, KAITLIN McGOVERN END 4-YEAR CAREER ON TOP

Lady Cougars Captured 2nd Sectional Crown for Seniors
definitely left their mark in
Cranford girls basketball history
and have been great examples of
what hard work and dedication
can lead to,” Coach Dyer said.

This season, McCoy hit 33 3-

pointers and sank 72 of 100 free
throws. But she was much more
than a scoring machine. McCoy
had 96 assists this season to go
with her 102 assists from last
year. She was the “Chief Thief”

by far with 114 steals. With 262
rebounds, McCoy jumped her
four-year career number to 965.
She also made 55 blocks this
season.

“She was a hard player to de-
fend. She was able to take it to
the basket, pull up off the dribble
and post up,” Coach Dyer com-
mented.

As the point guard, Goeller set
up the plays and led the team
with 98 assists (87 last year).
She was deadly from the outside
and led the Cougars with 58 3-
pointers. At the line, she hit 74
percent (66-for-89) and finished
the season with 306 points. She
also pulled 79 rebounds and
added 45 steals.

“She was able to create a lot of
open shots for her teammates by
bringing the defense in off the
dribble. She was also a big scor-
ing threat driving to the basket,”
Coach Dyer said.

McGovern, who scored 170
points last year, jumped to 247
points this season with her tough-
ness under the boards. At the
line, she was 67-for-101 (66 per-
cent). She also added 49 assists.
McGovern grabbed 160 rebounds
(58 offensive), snatched 25 bas-
ketballs and led the team with 79
blocked shots.

“Kaitlin was a huge presence in
the post. She has strong up-and-
under moves, as well as rebound
put backs. She was able to shoot
just inside the 3-point line, mak-
ing her hard to defend,” Coach
Dyer said.

But as McGovern noted after
the Cougars defeated the High-
landers for the sectional title, it
was more than just the three
seniors, who contributed to the
victory.

Junior forward Carly Maucione

David B. Corbin (January files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GOING AFTER A LOOSE BALL…Cougar Jess McCoy, right, and Lady Lion Renee Oliver, No. 44, go after a loose ball
in Cranford on January 24. The Lions won, 32-26. McCoy finished her high school career with 1,276 points.Probitas Verus Honos
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